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DANTE’S INFERNO
Most Extraordinary and Stupendous Production Ever Presented. So Startling and Realistic That You Will Gasp

With Wonder and Astonishment.

The only genuine and original DANTE'S INFERNO. Wonderful scenery and effects.
Known as the “Picture of Fame.” Positively the only photo play 

in the world that has aroused the curiosity of Kings and Queens. 
Viewed by millions of people throughout the entire world. 
One man’s dream of what Hell really is. By that illustrious 

poet, DANTE—famous the world over. 
This picture is of the series of Hell, Purgatory and Paradise,

and is beyond the imagination of man. 
The cast is so pow erfu l as to hold the masses in its awe- 

stricken grasp. 
Viewed by Press, Clergy and Scholar. 
Classic beautifully portrayed in sublime pictures. 
Come and behold the Masterpiece of Moving Picture Art.

Matinee . . . 10c

Evening . 10 and 20c

T H E  S P A R R O W
Featuring Mllc. Polairc in three acts. From the celebrated novel by Gyp.

Monday, February 5th, at Auditorium

Matinee . 3:30

Evening - 7:30

BAPTIST REVIVtl IS 
REVIEWED BY PASTOR

METHODIST MEETING 
W i l l  BEGIN SUNDAY

Rev. Mr. McDanicl R ev iew s  Re
vival At His Church; Feels 

That Great Good Has Been  

Accomplished; Meeting Clos
ed Friday.

Rev. Mr. P o o v ey  Outlines Plans 

For Revival to Bejjin at Meth
odist Church Sunday; Pastor 

Will D o  Most o f  the Preaching.

liy r»MiU('st (if tin* News. Ht*v. A. 
\V. MolJiinii'l. of th»> lirfVdrd
Baptist church, niukos tht‘ fo llow 
ing n'vicw of th(‘ revival of two 
weeks at that chnrcli.

"The Special incH'tiims at the 
!>a])tist 1‘hnrch closed last Friday 
evening with a large attendance 
and good interi'st. liev. W. I). 
Nowlin of Kni>xvilU>, Tenn,! endear- 
eil himself to th»‘ i)eoj>le of the coni- 
nmnity both by his jileasant ]>ersoji- 
ulity and his i>arnest forceful 
])reacliint;. l l is  ])rt)positions wi*re 
clear cut atul f^rew directly out of 
his text. His sermons were usually 
what the homilist calls ti-xtual, 
though a ft'W’ were tojtical and some 
were largely expositor^'. Having 
an aversion to sensational methods,  
ttr to ))l:iyint; on tlu* emotions of his 
auditors, Dr. Nowlin placed strong 
and convincing jtroof of th<* claims 
of Christ on the individual life.

“ Mr. K. ii. Wolslagel, who con- 
ductt'd the music, is a whole team 
of himself. He is a good conductor 
and an elTective soloi^t. He is a 
{?ood li'ader of the preliminary 
service and a tireless j)ersonal 
worker. He has a fund of of anec 
dotes and ready for instan*  ̂ use.

“The w»*ather was bad the most 
of the time during the twelv«‘ days  
of the met'tings but the audiences  
were large not withstandinix. l\*ople 
of all denominations attended and 
enjoyt;d th»> services. The spiritual 
life of church mt'inbers was (juick- 
»*ned and a consi(h*rablu number of 
new membc’-s was rt'ceived into the 
Baptist and .\h thodist churches and 
others are to be received >oon.

“ Judging by the crowd who gath 
ered at the de])ot to set; these breth 
ren take tlu*ir d»*i)arture, atid by 
the ap])reciative words heard sj)t)k- 
en since, one thinks that they will 
he long and alVectionately remem
bered in Brovard.

“ One feature of es])ecial notice is 
the comi)lete and mutual capture 
effected of Rev. Nowlin and Air. 
Wolslagel by the Brevard Institute 
Hud vice versa. Besides large indi
vidual attendance the Institute a t 
tended en masse three times and 
the revivalists held services with  
the Institute tw ice.’’

THIRD lYCEUM COMING 
HERE ON FEBRUARY 7

At tlu* request of the News, W. 
K. I’oovey, ]mstor of the Methodist 
church, gives the f(»llowing state
ment concerning ihe rt^vival to be
gin Sunday at his church :

“ The special services will )»egin 
at the Methodist cliurch on Sunday 
tiiorning. The Sunday stTvices 
will l)t‘ at the usual hours. 11 a. ni. 
and 7 :l.‘)Ht night. During the wc'ck 
the ])astor will jireach t*ach evening,  
»ind beginning Tui'sday, I’rof. Miles 
Reece will make a series of ftjur 
“ l^nit*t Talks" each afternoon at 
o ’clock.

“ In addition to the regular chorus 
choir, which will be madt* u]t from 
the b(‘st tal(*nt of tlu* various 
c h u r c l u ' S ,  there will b(‘ a children’s 
choir in the afternoons, and a senior 
choir in the »>veninL's. Mr. Milarn 
will meet 1h(' children and youth  
ft r̂ the lirst time on Monday afti*r- 
noon at .‘5 o'clock at th<‘ gradc'd 
scho.il building. Tlu‘ senior choir 
will be made up of those wh<} know  
and love the old sont^s. This will 
be organized on Moiulav evening at 
7 :ir». Those who will volunte(‘r 
their services for the meeting in 
the chorus choir are invited to meet 
with Mr. Milam Saturday evening  
at the church.

“Those who know iVof. Reece 
will look forward to his “ (^uiet 
Talks” as a rare spiritual treat. 
And if those who are not acquainted  
with this quiet man of (-Jod will a t 
tend this series of “Talks,” they  
will doubtless come to be better 
acquainted with (iod.

“This is the first meeting to be 
held during the jiresent pastorate. 
And fei'ling that if the ]>astor will 
l»*ad in his first meeting himself,  
and have hearty su])])ort of. his 
]H“oi)le, blotter and more lasting re 
sults will be secured, he will do 
most of the ])reaching.

“ Read Numbers l<i ‘Ji>.“

CEMETERV GROUNDS WANTED

The real estate firm of Galloway  
S: Minnis, Hccording to an adver
tisement in this week’s News, is in 
search of suitable grounds for a 
cemetery near Brevard. It is un 
derstood that a movement is on 
foot to make preparations for many  
years to come and to encourage the  
use of one cemetery rather than  
many, as at present.

with tlic Wfst niarj^in of (laston street, 
and riit.s with tlu- west ni.irj^in of (lastoii 
s t ree t  north  2(> fle^rrees east 15’) feet t<> a 
stake; then  north (>1 degrees west, paral
lel with  .Iordan street feet to a stake; 
then  south 2(» decrees west, parallel with 
(laston street, 15') feet to a stake on the 
nortli marj^in of .Iordan ‘Un-et; then  with 
north  margin of .Iordan .street, south (>1 
degrees e a s t S 2 '_> feet to the beginning, 
being the property on ie  occupied by V. U. 

j Medalia.
Sale n^ade to satisfy said debt, interest, 

cost and expenses of sale.

VVi;mi (l.M.i.owAY,
 ̂ This  .fan. 31, 1*)17. Trustee.
2 2-5tc.

NOTICE LAND SALE BY TRUSTEE
Whereas, \V. M. Meece and wife, Kanhie 

Meece, did <»n tlie 2nd day of January ,  
l ‘>15, execute the ir  promissory note in the 
sum of $5U0.(li» to L. K. I’owell, and to 
secure same executed and delivered to the 
undersigned trustee  a deed in t rus t  on the 
lands here inafter  described, which deed in 
t rus t  is recorded in book page 1.̂ , of the 
mortga«;e records of T ransy lvan ia  county.

And whereas, said note is past due and 
not paid, and the holder <if same having 
demanded the undersigned to give the 
notice required in said deed in trust; and 
the notice hav ing  been given as required, 
and default not haviiiff been made good, 
therefore 1 will, on Saturday. February  
Huh, l ‘>17. at 12 o'clock m., a t  the court 
house d«ior, in the county of T ransylvania ,  
sta te  of North Carolina, sell to the hi^jh- 
est bidder for cash all the  following «ie- 
scribed tract of land s i tuate  in Kastatoe 
township, T ransy lvan ia  county, N. C., on 
the waters of Toxaway river,  bounded as 
follows:

Heginning on a sj>anish oak, the Nealus 
I’oweil corner, and runs south 5 degrees 
west 112 j)oIes to  a s take  in the  road lead
ing from White Pit e Bottom to Toxaway 
.school house; then  A’ith  .said road north 
(>(> degrees cast 12 poles to a stake in said 
road; then  north  34 degrees east 11 jtoles 
to a red oak t>n the bank t)f the road; then 
south degrees east IIS  poles to a stake 
the public road leading from Toxaway to 
Laurel Fork; then north  (> degrees east l(i 
poles to a red oak; then  north  65 degrees 
eiist ()() poles to a small black pine on a 
ridge; then  north  63 degrees east h) poles 
to a white  oak on the  south side of F lat 
creek of Toxaway; then north  35 degrees 
east 42 poles to a red oak, .1. 1). Morgan’s 
corner; th en  north  19 degrees west 16 poles 

: to a ches tnu t stump on the  bank of a road;
! then  north  8 degrees east 168 poles, cross

ing the  public road to a spanish oak; then 
I north  4S degrees west 43 poles to a white 
! oak a t  the  fork of a branch; then  up and 
w ith  the r ig h t  hand prong of said branch 
north  57 degrees east 32 poles to a white 
pine; then  north  8 degrees east 11 poles 
to a stake a t  the  fork of said branch; then 
north  58 degrees east 13 poles to a large 
poplar in said branch; then  north  43 de
grees east 76 poles to a w hite  oak between 
Isaac Camp’s (lap and th e  grave-yard; 
then  north  65 degrees west 82 poles to  a 
black pine; then  north  46 degrees west 20 
poles to  a  small maple; then  north (>() 
degrees west 11 poles to a  chestnut; then  
south 33 degrees west 4 ’ > poles to a  Span
ish oak stump; then  south 55 degrees west 
44 poles to  a  cucumber; then  south 30 
poles to  a  maple, Ed Hendrix’s corner; 
then  south to a  stake in J. K. (Jalloway’s 
line; th e n  w ith  said line south 32 degrees

include all vacan t land in the vicinity. 
Kntcred Jan. 27th, l')17. Signed

Wooii S. IllNKI.K. 
(!. C. K i i .i 'ATK i c k  

2 2 4tc ('i. ('. Kntry Taker.

secured with in te res t  thereon and the  
cost of the sale.

T his  Jan uary  lOth, 1917.
CHAS. B. DEAVER, 

l-12-4tc Trustee.

NOTICE OF LAND SALE
Under and by v ir tue of the  power con

ta ined in a certa in  deed in t rus t  executed 
by .lolin Morgan and wife, Mary Morgan, 
bearing date  of the  1th day of January ,  
l ‘>15, to the undersif^ned trustee to secure 
a certa in  indebtedness due to one S. L. 
B arnett in the suv.i of .'f5(i.35, and «iefault 
hav ing  been made in the  paym ent of said 
in<lebtedness acconling to the te rms of 
said ins trum ent,  therefore,  the said under 
signed trustee  will, on Monday, February  
5tli, l ‘>!7, at 12 o'clock m., a t  the court

SUMMONS BV PUBLICATION
North ( 'arolina, Transylv’ania  C oun ty— In 

the Superior C ourt—April Term , 1917. 

William J. Morgan 
vs.

E. H. Jennings.

The defendant above named, E. H. J e n 
nings. will take notice th a t  an action en 
t itled as above has been commenced 
aga ins t  him in the  Superior court of 
T ransy lvan ia  countv  f<ir the  recovery of 
three thousand (S3,000) dollars damages 
due the pla intiff by the  said defendan t

day of April, 1917, a t  the  court house in 
the said county , a t  Brevard, North ( ;ir>i 
hna, and answ er or dem ur to th e io m -  
p la in t of the  p la intiff in the  aforesnid ;i<-- 
tion, or th e  plaintiff will apply to the 
court for the  relief dem anded in his ion. 
p la in t aforesaid.

T h is  th e  25th  day  of November. l ‘)]i..

N. A. MILLER, 
Clerk Superior Court. 

Deaver, Clayton and  Galloway, Attcrncys 
for Plaintiff.  2-2-lie

house door, in the town of Bri-vard, said f*<^<̂ asioned by the  wrongful and negligent
breaking of the defen dan t’s lake dam a t  
Lake Toxawav, North Carolina; t h a t  a 
w arran t of a t tachm en t has been issued in 
the said cause and served by the  sheriff 
o f ' I  ransvlvania  county by levying upon 
the  property  of the defendant; as appears 
by his re turn  thereon made; and the 
defendant will fu r ther  take notice th a t  he 
is reciiiired to appear at the term of the  
Superior court of said countj’, which con
venes on the sixth Monday a f te r  the  first 
Monday in March. 1917, it being the  l()th

s ta te  and county, offer for sale, and sell to 
the highest biddiT for cash, the  lands so , 
described in said deed in trust,  and here
ina f te r  more fully described, and which ! 
salt' is made to satisfy said indebtedness, 
with interest and c«>st of this  sale. Lying  ' 
and being in said sta te  and county  and in 
Bovd township, adjo in ing the lands of 
Rfibt. Me Key, Charley Smith and others.

B eginning on a stone, originally  a i 
black oak, and runs north degrees west 
2 poles to a stone, Kobt. McKey’s corner; 
thence with said McKey’s line in an east- 
wardly direction 17 poles and 4 links to a 
stone, Charley S m i th ’s corner; thence 
with  said S m i th ’s line north  70 degrees 
east 8 p«des to a stone, originally a white I 
oak in the road; thence north 30 degrees , 
west 17 poles and 17 links to the begin- | 
ning, con ta in ing  half  acre, more or less, i 
and being the same lands set out and de- j 
scribed in the deed in t r u s t  above men-1 
tioned, w hich is recorded in book No. S, [ 
page 586 of the n-cords of «leeds of said I 
countv, reference to which is here made. • 

(). W. CLAYTON, 1 

l-12-4tc Trustee. i

E g g s  F o r  Hatching
From Thoroughbred

Buff Orpingtons
$1.50 for 15 

Special: To Poultry Club 
Members $1.00

MRS. W. E. POOVEY
Phone 2 Brevard, N. C.

BREVARD HARDWARE COMPANY

The third of a series of entertain
ments ])v the Redpath Lyceum 
Bureau will b(‘ given at the Audi
torium on Wednesday, Fob. 7.

The evening will be given over to 
Miss Evelyn Bargelt, rapid-fire car
toonist and artist in readings and 
intf?rpretations.

She is reputed to be one of the 
best known entertainers in the 
lycenm and Chautauqua world. For 
some time she appeared with other  
attractions but later yielded to the 
insistent demand that she give an 
entire evening and her success at 
this has been pronounced.

The program will not begin until 
X :liO so as to give church attendants  
an opportunity to be present.

N O TIC E -IA N D  SALE BY TRUSTEE!
Whereas, on the  23rd day of October 

1911, J.  O. Waters and wife executed and 
delivered to Brevard B anking  Company 
the ir  promissory note  for the  sum of 
$1,100.(K). due and payable on Oct. 23rd, 
1912; and a t  same time executed to the  
undersigned, trustee, a deed in t ru s t  on 
the lot of land here inafter described to se
cure the  paym ent of said note, said deed 
in t ru s t  registered in Book 7 a t  page 4( 
of mortgage records of T ransylvania  
county, and said note not hav ing  beer 
paid, and the  holder of same hav ing  d»*- 
manded th a t  the  notice of intended sah 
be given, and th e  undersigned havinp 
g iven the  notice required in the  deed in 
trust, and the  default not hav ing  been 
made good; Therefore, I will, on Monday, 
March 5th, 1917 a t  12 o’clock M., a t  the 
court house door in the  town of Brevard. 
N. C., sell to th e  highest bidder fo r  cash, 
the  following described lot of land, s i tu 
a te  in the  town of Brevard, N. C. on the 
corner of Jordan and Gaston streets,  
bounded as follows:

B eginning on a  stake a t  the  intersec
tion of no rth  m arg in  of Jo rdan  street

NOTICE OF LAND SALE BY TRUSTEE
Whereas, on the 12th day of November, 

1915, B. W hit Henderson and w ife, Emm a 
Henderson, executed to V. C. Moore the ir  
promissory note for the sum of $2^50, and 
to  secure the same executed and delivered 
to  the  undersigned trustee a deed in t rus t  
on the following described real estate, 
said deed in t rus t  bearing  even date  w ith  
the  said note and registered in deed in 
trus t  book No. 9 a t  page 100 of the  record 
of deeds in trust  of '.’’ransy lvan ia  county. 
And whereas the  whole of the  said note is 
still due and unpaid, and hm g past due, 
and the  holder of the  said note hav ing  
g iven the required notice as provided in 
the said deed in t ru s t  to make good the  
default,  and such default not hav ing  been 
made good, and the holder of the said note 
hav ing  demanded th a t  the undersigned 
trustee advertise and sell the lands de
scribed in said deed in t rus t  to satisfy the 
indebtednt’ss due on said note, now, the re 
fore, I will sell to the  h ighest bidder for 
cash a t  the  court house door in th e  town 
of Brevard, North  Carolina, on Monday, 
the  12th day of February, 1917, the  fol- 
low'ing described property  lying in D unn’s 
Kock tow’nship, T ransy lv an ia  covnty , ad
jo in ing  the  lands of William W’hitm ire  
e t  al-

F ir s t  T ra c t—B eginning  a t  a  s take  and
pointers , Maggie H arkins’ com er, and runs
eastern  course w ith  the  public road 8 poles
to two black oaks on the  north  bank of

, 11 » ( the  road, B. Whitfield Henderson’s corner;
west to  a  black pino said <.allo«ay s c u r - , j  ^
ner. then south 46 deirrees west 24 ooU-s | p„i„ie,s; thenceforth de-

I  grees west 55 poles to a  gum; thence  north  
i 82 degrees west 18'3 poles to a  s take near 
a  branch; thence  north  (>4'_. degrees west 
3 3 ' j  poles to a s take  on the  east bank of

ner; then  south 46 degrees west 24 poles 
to a  w h ite  oak; then  south 21 degrees 
west 22 poles to a spanish oak; then  south 
70 degrees west 68 poles to  a w hite  oak; 
then  south 44 degrees west 20 poles to a 
v, hite oak on th e  bank of F la t  Creek of 
Toxaway, a t  th e  ford; then  south  44 de
grees west 126 poles to  the  beginning, 
con ta in ing  379 acres, more or less.

Sale made to satisfy  said note, in terest, 
cost and expenses.

Ja n u a ry  9th, 1917.
WELCH ('.ALLOWAY, 

I-12-5tc  Trustee.

ENTRY
No. 2608. W'^ood'S. Hinkle en ters  an ' '  

claims 50 acres more or less land in Ho;.; 
Back Township, T ransy lvan ia  County N. 
C., on th e  w’aters of Thompson River. 
•Adjoining the  lands of W. H. Hinkle, the  

I (Jennette L um ber Co. et al. Begin l ing  on 
, a corner of S ta te  G ran t No. 564 ana" runs 
I Vv ith  the line of the  said g ra n t  West to a 
i stake in the  line of S ta te  (J rant No. 283, 
I  thence w ith  the  line of th e  said g r a n t  No. 
i 283 to the  line of S ta te  G ran t  No. 637, 
thence w ith  the  line of g ran t  No. 637 and 

i various courses for complements so as to

p o u g K tMoth

first g ift to  m e  \v, s a n e w

HANCE
C S S S

BCARINQ.

m ine is a  !>eauty. B esides liaving th e  
sam e reliable Baking qualities and fuel saving
fe a tu r e s  a s  m o th e r ’s ,  i t  L as m a n y  n e w  conveniences tk a t  weren’t Lear J  o£ tken.

“ I 'o r  fn p ian ce  r . iy  n e w  P r in c e s s  h a s  t w o  la r ^ e  c ab in e to  ( in s te a d  o£ 
• lie lv e c )  -wi^icK p r o v i J e  a  han<3y p lac e  i n  w K lc K fo  w a r m  th e  d islie*  a n d  se t 
th in g s .  T ’-.e 10-;^allon t i l rc c f-h e a tin g  c o p p c r  r e s e r v o i r  jo in a th e  f i r e  box« g iv in g  
an abur. Ja n c e  o£ in s fa n t  h o t  w a ie r .  P i r e  b e h in d  w a r m in g  c lo s e t  ^ ’v e a  g re a te r  
COtniort— a io r c to o k ln j s u r f i i c e .  la f a c t i  >astcouldn*t c o u k  w ithoutn_yP riacc3« .**  
T n e s c  Ivan^es a re  o n  sp ec ia l  d isp la y  i n  o u r  a to re . C a ll  and ace i  .e ra .

the  F'rench Broad river; thence  up and 
w ith  the  river 23*2 poles to a stake, Mag
gie H arkins’ corner; thence w ith  Maggie 
H ark in s’ line to the  beginning.

Second T r a c t—Beginning  on two black 
oaks on th e  north  bank of the  public road 
and runs north  13 degrees west 84 poles to 
a  s take and  pointers; thence  n orth  5 6 ’4 
degrees west 55 poles to a  gum; thence  
north  82 degrees west 1 8 poles to  a 
stake near  a branch; thence  north  6 4 ' .  
degrees w'est 3 3 poles to  a  stake on the  
east bank  of the  F rench  Broad river; 
thence  down and w ith  the  m eanders  of 
the  r iver to  two gums, S. P. McCarrell’s 
corner, the  original Henry Ewhank  corner, 
thence  w ith  the  Henry Ewhank line to  the  
public road, reserv ing  a  s tr ip  25 fee t  in 
w idth  from r iver  to  road, also a certa in  
piece jo in ing  th e  S, P. McCarrell line sold 
to G. E. McGaha; thence  w ith  the  public 
road to the  beginning, con ta in in g  19 acres, 
more or less.

T he  said sale made to  satisfy  th e  in 
debtedness hereinbefore m entioned and

Don’t order, C. DOYLE, Brevard, N. C.

m r n m

BREV A RD , N O R T H  C A R O LIN A

Departments—College Preparatory, Normal, Music, Business Do
mestic Art, Household Economics. Agriculture. '

» All departments are directed by teachers with special training and 
large experience. They know their business.

Influences of the Institute are alone worth the cost of taition.


